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How to make Enlargements. 
By P . C. metlmrst. 

T HE AMATEUH PHOTOGRAPHER can only experience the 
full e t enj oyment of the hobby when he tarts 

nhrging, for then pictorial photography in it true ts n 
c;tn b practi . ed. om time on tact prints have pictorial 
detail s whi h a rc . o small as to be a lmost unn ti cable and 
whi h can b on ly appreciated on an cnlarg ment ; th r 
i a l o th opportunity of controlling the printing of 
part of th n gat i vc or even a complete masking of un
dcsi rable portions; it is these point which make enlarging 
so fa. ci nati ng and which helps the keen amateur to a qui re 
kill in com po i tion and pictorial effect. 

]tis a mistake to think that enlarging is difficnlt, very 
Jillie r xpericn c is ne d cl and the process becomes so · 
int ensely interesting as . to make progress qnick. 

For tho c who po se s mini ature cameras enlarging 
i alm st a neces i ty, otherwi e print are so small as to 
lack interest and usefulness and the fu ll opportunities 
of the camera lost. Further, it i nearly as quick, quite as 
simple and certainly more enjoyable to enlarge from these 
mall films a to make contact prints. 

AT the commenc ment it is not necessary to purchase 
an expensive apparatu , it is ea ) to make an enlarger that 
will prove perfect!) satisfactory for the cost of a second
hand i or t pl. tand camera with a double dark-slide or 
plate holder included and a few shillings spent on a con
denser and lamp. Anyone can build the apparatus on line 
as suggested by the illu tration that will give enlargm cnts 
a lmost to any size. A box must be made to hold the light , 
an d having a hole the same diameter as the conden er cut 
in one end of it; the centre of this hole must be in a direct 
and parallel line with the centre of the light. At the other 
end of the box there must be a door to allow access to the 
li ght. In a piece of wood i in. or I in. thick, the same height 
and width as th box, cut a hole the same diam ter and 
exactly the ame po ition as the hole in the box, place the 
condenser in thi o that part of it protrudes, which part 
should be pushed into the hole in the box. Bring the 
rectangular piece of wood into close contact with the 
box, whcr it hould be ci ther screwed or fa tened with 
h oks to keep it in a firm position. 

crew the box to one end of a ba eboard of 
, uffi ci nt length to take the box, the condens r board and 

A 

lhe 'amera fully l'xlcn<l ·<l; the camera ha · lo be faste11 I 
lo Li te ba eboard in su h a po:ilion thal an im agin ary 
~lraighl linl' running parall el to the bas ·board wil l I ass 
directly through lhc cent r of lh · J-ns. lhrough the -.w1 ' nt 

tu th e centre of l11 e cond n ·er an I en lrc of l he ligli t. To 
enal I lhi · lo be done a curatcly it may be n · cssary to 
int rpose a block of wood b 'tw ·en the camera aml bas·
board. Before fa tening the camera remove the focussing 
glass <rnd it · frame, also r mov th di vi din" parti li on from 
the in ·i le ·of the doubl.e dar.kslide, rein ·ert t he darkslide 
in ils po ·ition in the back and pla 'l' the camera with il · 
back to th· cond nser' with just su ffi cient spa<.:e lo a llow 
th <larksli le to be wi thdrawn easily . 
r ow ma k ' sur that the amern is a.l ri ght ang l ·s am! 
' enlred to th e cond nser antl fi x it firml y lo lhc baseboard . 
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A Light Chamber showing Light and Condenser (C). 
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A Door at back o{ Light Chamber 
B Light with movable Base. 
C Hole into which Condenser bas 

to pass. 

D Board flush with Light Chamber and holding Condenser. 
E Camera Back. F Darkslid u1 position. 

F Side view o{ the Board showing 
position of Condenser (G) and 
th section to be inserted io 
box. 

G Possible dumm y B::tsc to ensure ccntrcing the Camera 
Lens. B Lens. 

I Imaginary line passing throu~h centre of Lens, Con· 
denser and Light and parnlkl with the Baseboard . 

K Baseboard. L Easel. 

An orange cap for the Jen · mu t be obl<Lin e<l, 
a lso an easel; a drawing board makes an excel] ·nt 
asel on which to attach the bromide paper. This board 

should be covered with a sheet of white- paper on which 
rectangular lines have been drawn, indicating the exact 
sizes in which bromide paper can be purchased; the ea cl 
can be made to stand upright in front of the enlarger on a 
table or to hang on the wall. 

If desired, a horizontal enlarger of this typ can b pur
cha ed through any dealer; there is a very good election 
with a fairly wide range of prices. 
THERE i another cla s of enlarger, the Vertical type , which 
is certainly convenient where space is limited, these have 
an easel as the ba eboard resting fl at on the table or bench 
and all the other parts of the apparatus are overhead; with 
this type only electric light can be used. There is also a 



series of Daylight enlargers, very imple box-like ·on -
truction , having a film holder at on end. a fixed lens 

in the body and the paper carrier at the oth r nd . The . 
however, have limitation a da light is not on tant and 
is not always available. 

Dark room 
Light 

N egatives 

Papers 
for En
largements 

Making 
En
largements 

ENLARGING mu t be done in a room where 
all daylight can be excluded, but it is not 
nece sary to work with a ruby light ; an 
orange light i more suitabl and much mor 
plea ant to work with as the different objects 
in the room can be easily distinguished . 

THE mo t uitabl are those that have been 
corr ctly exposed and correctly developed . 

gative d veloped with AzoL according to 
the AzoL Tim and Temperature table will 
be found ideal, as they are free from stain, 
oft with plenty of detail and no harsh 

contrast . Negatives that give strong black 
and white contact prints or tho e that are 
heavily tained are not uitable. 

TH ERE are everal grades and surfaces of 
Bromide paper, any of which will suit most 
negatives, although after a little experience 
it may be found that some papers are more 
. uitable than others for certain negatives. 

L ET us assume you are now going to make 
an enlargement with a horizontal enlarger 
as de cribed. The orang light illuminate. 
the room and the easel is placed about 2 ft. 
in front of the lens. A negative is in the dark-
lide in the back of the camera with the 

film ide facing the easel, and turned upside 
down . All light except that in the enlarger is 
turned out and, for focu ing, the lens i 
opened to its fullest aperture with the orang 
cap removed; the image become visible on 
the easel, by racking the front of the camera 
or lens backward or forward and by in
crea ing or reducing the di tance between 
the Jens and the easel, the image becomes 
harp and clear at the ize required for the 
nlargment. If light scap b tween th 

condenser and camera a cloth should be 
placed over this section. If there is a colour 

T est 
E xposure 

Develop
ment 

M ak in g 
the Picture 

fringe showing in the ircle of illuminati n 
lhe light rf'quires a ·light adju ·tmPnt ha k 
ward or forward in lh ligh t r hamhcr. a111l lo 
do this it i · be l to remov the negat i ,.e . o a:-. 
to get a !ear circle of light ·on the> screen. 
E\ERYTHING bing ready, ma ke a !t'st 
expo ure b · th following m thod . 

witch on the orange light and r place 
the orang cap n the len . Now lake un 
.Piec of the bromid paper, cut this into six 
narrow strip , place one of the ·e 11 th 
easel where the image appear , find a piece 
of card anrl cover the pap r with this whiU 
·ou r movf' th orange cap from th · I n~. 
1ow xpo. ea quarter of the paper and count 

JO se ond , lower the card a furth er quart 0 1-, 
o tha t half the paper is expo ed, and c un t 

for a further IO seconds, repeat thjs for 
another quarter counting I O econd , and, 
for the final quarter when the whole of th 
paper i expo ed, count another IO e onds; 
you hav now a trip of four expo ure , on 
ach of Io, 20, 30 and 40 second . Dev lop 

thi trip in a olution made by di olving 
one packet of Amidol-J ohn ons in IO ounce 
of water; the image will app ar in ab ut IS 
s oncl and d velopm n t com pletc in I~ to 2 

minutes . Do not remove the · trip until il is 
full y d veloped ; if the image do s nol appear 
in any ction from 25 to 30 s' onds i l 
indicat , that the whole strip is undcr-
xpo ed and you must r peat the trial, 

giving 50, 60, 70 and 80 seconds, but thi long 
expo ur would only be neces ary where oi l 
lamp is u ed or a very small top (a1 erture) 
on the len ; if the trip i completely black 
it indicates over- xposurc and the time 
mu t be reduc d . One of the xpo ure . 
howcY r, should be more or le right and 
enabl th correct time to be e timate<l. 
:\lake a note of thi time. 
Now proceed to make your pi tur ; place the 
orang ap on th len , take a heet of paper 
from your pack t , taking car to repJa the 
packet in it cov r, pin th he t to th easel 
and expo e for the time noted; then switch 



Developing 
and F ixing 

Washing 
and 
Drying 

F inished 
Pictures 

uff th ' light in ·our enlarg ·rand rc1110\' · the 
papC' r from th ease l. 
T11 E solution whi h yo u bl\T made by 
di ssoki11 g- the rnnl 11 ts of 011 • ,\midol 
John ·on 's Pa kct is the lwsl for bromid 
paper ·. Hav ' two xtra Ji ·he handy. on 
·ontaining water and th other about 30 ozs. 
of A id Fixing olution made by dis olving 
l. ounce or johns n ' id Fixi1F powder in 
this quantity of wa ter; pla e th print fa ' 
upwards in the bottom of th · d veloping 
di -It and pour the 10 ounces of devclo[ r 
rarcfull 1 O\'cr il : lo avoid air b U- it i · b st 
lo run your mca ·ur along the •<lg' of th 
dish pouring th · solution all the time, 
ar ·fully rock th di sh ·o that the whole of 

the pap r i well covered; to remove airbell · 
take two corner of the bromide paper, turn 
it over and draw it gradually over the edge 
of the dish and then replace it in the 
solution . t the nd of l! to 2 minutes 
remove the print, rin it in the di h of 
wat r, taking care to ubm rge it and put it 
immediately into the fixing bath, again 
taking care that it is completely ubmerged; 
turn it over two or thr e time and allow it 
to r main in the fixing bath for 15 minute . 
: \ FTEf\ fixin g, wa h th print in running 
wat r f r half-an-hour, or in 10 or 1 2 change 
of wat r. Th print i th n urface dri d with 
a 1 i c of clean lin n and laid on a drying 
net or pinned by one corner to a hclf. 
THE dried enlargcm nt can be flattened by 
carefully drawing them, face downwards, 
und r a round ru l r on a flat urface. They 
are then ready for trimming and mounting. 

o picture can b . judged to b at it be t 
uni it ha been carefully mounted; for 
thi purpo e a pur mountant mu t be u d, 

therwi e chemical action may occur and 
cl stroy the delicate half-tone or otherwi 
damage the print. John on ' Mountant has 
been regularly u ed by profe ional and 
amateur for over 30 year . It is chemically 
pure and free from acid or other propertie 
likely to cau e deterioration. 

JOHN 

HOME 
JOH NSO 'S PACK ET . 

DE ELOPEH 

N'S CHEMICAL 
FOR 

PHOTOGRAPH Y. 

mid ol ... 
Chlor<]11i11o l 
<:a..~ li g hl 

to m;ikc 4 to 10 ozs .• ol11lion 
lo mak 10 

. I lo l- uino l 
l'y1·0 sOcl a 

TONI ' CS : 

Tonin g a nd Fi x in g Pac k ts 

<> 
J O " 
8 

4d . C':1C h . 
4cl . 
3tl . 
3tl . 
3d . 

lo make 4 07-~ . olut ion .... 3d . 
l':i tum Toners ( Bl11e, Crcen, l< ed a nd S •pia) .. 6d . 

SCALOIDS l'hoto~r;iphic lfra~L'llls in Comprrss1•d T:ihlc t form . 
1>1 ·: V1 ·: uw1rns : 

.\mido l 
Ca..s li !{ht 
(;lyo.:in 
:V1 etol- uinol 
Pyro- cla 
Vedol 

lo make w lo 40 ozs. Soli1lion 
lo make 30 .. 

T • fNG : 

20 

44 .. 
40 .. 

IOO 

Gold Toning ., 40 .. 
old Toning c Fixing .. 20 

Blue, Green and Reel To11ing 
to make 24 .. 

epia Toning .... 48 .. 

S l ' NDRl • 

I lypo Eliminator 
Lntcns ifier (red vclop) .. 
R due r ( Pers ulphate) .. 
R du er (Ferricyanid ),. 

DEVELOPERS (Solutions). 
AZ L : 

15 .. 
18 .. 
15 .. 
.10 

3 oz . bottle to make 75 ozs. Solution 
oz. 

16 oz. 

O. E- OL . Tl l 

4 oz. bottle 
8 oz . 

CJ\SLlGJIT SO L Tl N : 

2 00 

400 .. 

4 oz. bottle to make 1 2 to 2 0 .. 

8 oz . 24 to 40 .. 

1 /6 I er hox 
r/6 
1/6 
1/6 
1/6 " 
1/6 

2/- per box. 
2/- .. .. 

2/- .. .. 
2/-

1 /- pC'r hox 
2/-
1/·-
1 /-

- /- each . 
4/-
7/-

r/-
1/9 

rold . .. 
1/3 



S NDRY OLUTIONS. 
Desensiti er 4 oz. hott. lo n ake ~o ozs. s .. 1utiu11 2/- t-a1' h 
<~lazing Solutiou 
4 oz. bolt. make;; 40 oz~ . 1 / . 8 oz. holl. makps Mn llt.S . 1 f<> 
1 lypo Killer. 

6 oz. boll. makes 2+ pinls 1/- 16 oz . holl. 
llford Tropical Hardener 

3 oz. bolt. to make 24 ozs. olu tion 
R develop 1 nt nsifier o lution . 4 oz. se t 
l lranium Intensifier. 3oz. ho ll. r / b oz . hol t. 
.\lid Fixing J lh . Li1h 

To mak 30 ozs. for l'lal 's a nd l;ilins and 
6o ozs . for P ap rs. 

A icl Fixing 

J o hnson 's • oda J lypo 

. UNDRIE . 

~ lb. tins 
1lh 
1lh ca rtons 

l0ine Grnin Developer. For Lei..:a. ::i nd all 111i11i:1 
tu rn films Tith tu make• io u1.s . 

2/-

2/-
2/-
2/-
7cl. 

JOcl . 
i/6 

\lou11l<111l. Tlw original l' holugraphi,· IH1111t.111t 
"hich has s tuucl ll11· ll•st fo r llVt'r \ll \'t':trs 

111 luht'~ · 1td . 
l1 r ho llies al 1 I and 1 /9 

l'holo Tinl'>. o mplet · s ts rn 11 s isting of nine of 
the finest tints in con entration form Z/O pe r box 
Larger . etsincludingBrushes, auc rs, e t c ..... 51-

Pastels.-Consi. ting of I 5 selected Pastels, stumps. 
rubber and urface powd er 2 /6 

White Ink 
F lashpowder 

1 oz. bottles 3/- ea h . 

I {- bottl 
1/- and 1/9 boxes 

2 oz. bottles .... 4/6 ea h 
6d. Flashboxes .... 

DEVELOPERS.- Th e developing reagents are for tho e who prefe r 
to make their own solutions, a nd are obtainable everywhere . 
. midol-John on's .... r o z. bo ttles 2/- 1•ar h 

cid Pyrogallic Cryst. r oz. 1/ 1 o 

Chlorquinol .... 

lycin 

Hydroquino nc 

Metal-Johnson 's 

SUNDRY CHEMICALS. 

Potass. Bromide 

Potass. ::\le tabisulphit 

Polass. Ferricyanid e 

Soda Carbonate Rec. 

Soda Sulphite Rec . .... 

od a ulphide Pure 

I OZ. 

I OZ . 

l oz. 

r oz. 

I OZ. bott. 
9d. each 
gd. 

9d . 

4 oz. bott. 
1/6 each 

1/3 
2/-
9d . 

91. 

1/3 

16 oz . boll. 

1/3 each 

i/3 
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